
Editorial

D ecem ber 1967 will go down in history as the m onth  of a num ber of firsts: the 
first h eart transp lan t operation, the m aiden flight of C oncorde, the first m icro- 
wave oven. W hat will probably no t be widely recorded is that it was also the time 
of the first m eeting of T he Powys Society, in the H am pstead  hom e of its founder, 
B arbara Spencer.

Early m eetings of the Society tended  to be general discussions, often focused 
on John C ow per Powys and it was n o t until 25 M ay 1968 that the first formal 
paper, a talk on Wolf Solent by G len Cavaliero, was given. In M arch 1969 the first 
C om m ittee was elected and it was from  this tim e tha t a m ore formal structu re  of 
three m eetings a year was established and subscriptions (ten shillings a year) were 
im posed to cover the cost of sending out copies of the talks to all m em bers.

T he Society has come a long way since those early days, bu t w hat rem ains 
undim m ed is the passion for the works of the Powys family th a t led to its 
founding; a passion which has drawn new m em bers to the Society, and kept some 
original m em bers with us, for th irty  years. W hat our fourth  decade will bring, 
only the m em bers of the Society can decide, b u t w ith our forthcom ing publica
tion o f The Dorset Year we will surely have en tered  a new and exciting era in 
the Society’s developm ent. M eanwhile, as a small contribu tion  to our th irtie th  
b irthday  celebrations, a previously unpublished sho rt story by John Cowper 
Powys is included in this, our th irtie th  issue of the Newsletter.

P aul R oberts
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The Election of Officers and Committee Members
To take effect from 25 August 1997

In accordance w ith the Society’s C onstitu tion  (copy enclosed), the C om m ittee 
has prepared the following slate of nom inations of C om m ittee M em bers and 
Officers, to take effect from the next A nnual G eneral M eeting.

Chairman Paul R oberts
Vice-Chairman Griffin Beale
Secretary C hris G ostick
Treasurer S tephen Powys M arks
Committee Bev Craven, John B atten ,C hristopher W ilkinson, Judith

S tin ton, T im othy  H ym an, John Powys, John W illiams

T he last four C om m ittee M em bers listed above are no t required  under the 
C onstitu tion  to step  down and are willing to continue to serve.

T he C om m ittee consists of four Officers and seven C om m ittee M em bers, thus 
a full slate has been nom inated. However, the C onstitu tion  invites m em bers to 
subm it fu rth e r nom inations if they so wish, in which case a postal ballo t will be 
held.

In  the event o f a ballot, b rie f statem ents o f appropriate inform ation will be 
required , including details of involvem ent in the Society and reasons for wishing 
to take up the position . Initially, any nom ination m ust be m ade by post, and m ust 
specify w hether it is for an Officer or a C om m ittee M em ber.T he le tter m ust have 
the nam es and signatures of

a) the proposer and
b) the seconder, 

and also
c) the nom inee’s signature and agreem ent to stand.

In  addition , proposers, seconders and nom inees m ust all be paid-up (or 
honorary) m em bers of the Society; the usual rem inder slips are being sent out 
with this Newsletter to those who have no t paid subscriptions due for 1997.

Such nom inations should be received by the N om inations Secretary, Judith  
S tin ton, 21 T h e  Q uarr, C attistock Road, M aiden N ew ton, D orchester, D orset, 
no later than  25 June 1997.

Regional list of Powys Society members

As indicated  in the last Newsletter, we have at last been able to pu t together a 
com prehensive regional listing of the names and addresses of all m em bers of the 
Society. I am  pleased to report tha t in response to the notice in the N ovem ber
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Newsletter no-one indicated tha t they did not wish to partic ipate , and so with this 
m ailing you will find a full list o f all 327 current m em bers as at 1 M arch 1997.

It is also w orth em phasising tha t this is very m uch a first a ttem pt, and it is the 
C om m ittee’s in ten tion  to produce such a list on an annual basis in future, so any 
feedback on the present form at and any suggestions for im provem ent or develop
m ent would be appreciated. It would also be helpful if everyone could check their 
own en try  to ensure that it is correct, and to let me have any am endm ents - 1 am 
particularly  in terested  to ensure that all post codes or box num bers are correct or 
where they are m issing -  and it would also be nice to have everyone’s forenames 
in fu ture editions. And any views about including telephone num bers, or o ther 
details, would also be welcome.

T he whole idea behind the listing was not only to get a be tte r idea o f the 
geographic p a tte rn  of m em bership, b u t also to encourage m ore local activities, so 
I have tried  to cluster m em bers around what seem ed to me to be particular 
natural com m unities or access points, b u t I have inevitably taken some arbitrary 
decisions -  to include all Som erset addresses west of the M5 in with Devon and 
Cornwall u nder the heading of South-W est England, ra ther than  in with Wessex, 
which is all of D orset and the rem ainder of Som erset, for example. I had 
particu lar difficulties with the large area o f central England, and eventually 
decided to split it between Oxford and the Cotsw olds on the one hand  and 
B irm ingham  and the M idlands on the other, even though this has left the six 
m em bers in H ertfordshire and Bedfordshire in a small cluster of their own. So 
any suggestions for a more sensible arrangem ent from  those of you who actually 
live in these areas and know the best com m unication routes would be m ost 
helpful.

D espite these anom alies, it is clear from the listing tha t we already have some 
very significant clusters of m em bers, which does suggest the possibility of some 
local activities. We should be able to organise som ething in London, for example, 
which would no t only be accessible to the 29 m em bers there, bu t also to those in 
the surrounding  areas. And som e interesting trends begin to em erge from even a 
cursory analysis. We have m em bers in every p art o f the U nited  K ingdom , for 
example, including both  the Isle of M an and Isle ofW ight (although not in the 
C hannel Islands), bu t the largest m em bership block (70% of a total m em bership 
of 327) is concentrated  in England, with 25% of these in the Wessex area around 
D orchester, and 12.5% in L ondon, with the rem ainder spread ra ther widely 
around the rest of the country. A fu rther 12% of m em bers are in Europe, with the 
d istribu tion  strongly concentrated  in N orth-W est E urope and Scandinavia, with 
only a couple of m em bers around the M editerranean  and a fu rther couple in 
E astern Europe. 7% are in N o rth  Am erica (C anada and the USA), with 11 
m em bers in Africa, and 7 in A ustralia and New Zealand.

It will be interesting to see w hether current developm ents on the In ternet 
begin to effect this pattern , b u t in the m eantim e, I think it would be really nice if
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everyone looked through the list to see who else was near to them  and got in 
touch just to say ‘Hello !’, as well as to see w hether there m ight be sufficient 
m em bers in their localities to suggest the possibility of an evening get-together of 
som e sort. Both I and o ther m em bers of the C om m ittee would be very happy to 
partic ipate  and to do everything we could to help you organise such an event. And 
d o n ’t forget to let me have your views -  and any corrections or am endm ents. 
M any thanks !

C h ris G ostick
O ld School H ouse, George G reen Road, George G reenm W exham , Bucks 
SL3 6bj (Telephone: 01753 578632 E-M ail: gostik@ prem ier.co.uk)

Celebrating our First Thirty Years.
The 26th Annual Conference of The Powys Society 

Kingston Maurward College of Agriculture, Dorchester 
23rd-2 6th August 1997

Legend has it th a t late in 1967 B arbara Spencer placed an advertisem ent in the 
T.L.S. (or was it The News Statesman?) inviting adm irers of the works of John 
C ow per Powys to m eet in a B aptist church in H am pstead. T he handful of 
m em bers who were presen t at tha t unlikely beginning could scarcely have 
im agined tha t it would lead to the founding of a Society which would still be 
flourishing th irty  years on. After four or five m eetings, at which papers were read, 
a com m ittee was elected and T he Powys Society form ally established, with C. 
Benson R oberts as its C hairm an and an annual subscription of 10 shillings.

T h e  first conference was held at C hurchill College, C am bridge, in Septem ber 
1972 in celebration of the centenary of John C ow per’s b irth . In  his opening 
address D r George S teiner began by deploring the fact that despite his repeated 
attem pts, over several years, to persuade the M aster of C orpus to show J.C.P. 
som e recognition, and a sim ilar form al request to the appropriate U niversity 
authority , neither his college nor his university had seen fit to honour the great 
m an. M uch o f the talk was devoted to the question which has been discussed 
endlessly am ong our m em bers ever since, ‘Why has Powys no t taken off?’T hat, 
of course, rem ains an im portan t issue, b u t what Professor S teiner did no t know, 
was that with his in troduction  the Powys Society A nnual C onference had taken 
off. It becam e the pivot for the activities o f the fledgling Society and has 
continued  to do so in an unbroken run  of twenty-six years.

T his year we are m aking our biennial re tu rn  to K ingston M aurw ard. Situated 
on the outskirts o f D orchester, the college offers com fortable public room s, 
s tuden t accom m odation and beautiful gardens sweeping down to the lake. As you
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will see from the draft program m e, this th irtie th  anniversary will be m arked by 
the launch of The DorsetYear, John C ow per’s 1934/35 Diary, edited by M orine 
K rissdottir and Roger Peers, with side notes and photographs supplem enting the 
text, published by the Society in hardback and paperback. T here  will be an 
opportun ity  to visit the new L iterary G allery at the D orset C ounty M useum , the 
Powys section o f which is com piled from m aterial held within the Society’s Powys 
Collection.

Final details of the C onference program m e will be published in the July
Newsletter.

BETWEEN TWO WORLDS
Reception at the D orset C ounty M useum  and launch of The DorsetYear 
John G ray J. C. Powys, Pyrrhonism, and the Cult of Static Contemplation 
C harles Lock Sylvia Townsend Warner: Her Politics and Fiction 
P ia  P osti, P eter  S am u elsson  and H arald  Fawkner

Phenomenological Commentary on the Fiction o f John Cowper Powys 
The Powys Clowns, a reading by O liver and C h ris W ilkinson,

Kate and P. J. K avanagh  
M orine K rissd ottir  The M an who Walks
Jonathan G ath orn e-H ard y  GamelWoolsey, Her Life and Work 

(to be confirmed)
Free afternoon Judith S tin ton  will be available to guide m em bers 

around the Powys Room of the new Literary Gallery 
A nnual G eneral M eeting
An evening visit to C haldon, possibly visiting Beth Car, the church and 
churchyard, Chydyok and Llewelyn’s stone (for those who are energetic), 
and drinking a belated b irthday toast to Llewelyn at T he Sailor’s R eturn

SU BSCRIPTIO NS
Subscriptions are due on January 1st each year as follows: U K  m em bers 
£13.50, overseas m em bers £16, and studen t m em bers £6.

M ost m em bers have paid for 1997, b u t quite a lot still have not. If the 
subscription is no t paid you will no t receive The Powys Journal, nor 
(under the term s of our revised C onstitu tion) may you propose or second 
candidates for elections, nor may you vote or be nom inated.

I f  you have a rem in d er  tucked  in to  your N e w s le t te r ,  
p lease  pay prom ptly .
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Reviews

Writers in a Landscape, by Jeremy Hooker.
Cardiff: University of Wales Press, 1996. xvi + 175pp. 

Hardback, isbn  0-7083-1362-0. £30.
Paperback, isbn  0-7083-1391-4. £12.95.

T hrou g h o u t his career, in his poetry, his critical w riting and in his university 
teaching, Jeremy H ooker has been intim ately concerned with The Poetry o f Place 
(the title of a 1982 collection of essays), particularly, though not exclusively, in 
relation to the south  and south-w est of England.

In  weaker hands, such a concern has often m elted into a soft nostalgia, an easy 
lyricism, bu t H ooker subjects bo th  his own feelings of significant association with 
particu lar places and those of the au thors he studies to a rigorous analysis, which 
is bo th  less com fortable and m ore revealing and has m ore to do with tru th  than 
with the m anufacture of a cosy ‘heritage’.

Place, for H ooker, is n o t the sam e as landscape. Place is ‘where people live’, the 
site of com m unal in teractions, the result not of design b u t of negotiated  growth. 
Landscape, on the o ther hand , is a ‘prim arily v isual’ phenom enon and, since the 
English landscape with which he is concerned is alm ost entirely the result of 
hum an in tervention , it functions as an expression of the power of the wealthy and 
influential, its design alm ost always requiring the dispossession of those, both  
hum an and  non-hum an , who had previously inhabited  it. Landscape, therefore, 
tends to exclude hum an in teractions, whilst these are the central features of 
place. L andscape suggests com pletion, place suggests potential.

Poets have frequently  becom e intensely associated with particu lar places, no t 
prim arily  as a response to  their physical (or landscape) qualities, b u t because 
they provide the site and context of a com m unity which includes bo th  the hum an 
and the non-hum an , the com m unity into which the poet has been born . And yet, 
as H ooker tells us, poets have ‘identified them selves with places with an intensity 
bo rn  of loss’ and poetry  of place is m ore likely to be elegiac than  celebratory. Why 
should this be? I f  it is place that m atters to poets, and if it m atters because it 
encapsulates the no tion  of com m unity (and of the p o e t’s self as part of that 
com m unity because b o rn  into it), then why, unless the com m unity has been 
displaced, is there any need for m ourning? H ooker identifies the cause in the case 
of Ivor G urney, who longed to becom e a voice of place and to provide ‘A saying- 
ou t of w hat the hill leaves unexprest’, whereas, ‘W hat G urney actually voices in 
his songs ... is no t the spirit of a land im bued with the expression of a people, bu t 
real isolation.’

T h e  poet m ourns w hat he has never had for, except at rare m om ents, he is not 
part of the com m unity for which he would speak, and poetry  of place is therefore 
always the art of the dispossessed, either literally or because they ‘exist in the
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uneasy b u t creative state of tension betw een a sense of com m unal belonging, and 
separation from  the place and the people.’ And yet, again, this very d istance gives 
the poet the chance to see what is often no t seen by the inhabitants of a place, 
sim ply because it is too close. T his is why John C ow per Powys, for example, could 
only w rite successfully of Som erset when he was settled  in America.

T h e  poets of place, the dispossessed, whom  H ooker examines in this enthral
ling and intellectually exciting study are R ichard Jefferies, Edw ard T hom as, 
T hom as Hardy, John C ow per Powys, V. S. N aipaul and W illiam G olding. W hat 
distinguishes these authors, and also what unites them , is no t only that they have 
becom e associated with particu lar places b u t that, being ‘dispossessed’ of those 
places, they are able to see them  with intense clarity.This being the case, they are 
able to separate the provisional, living potential of place, ‘godless and w ithout 
design’, from the som ewhat m ore sterile and fixed natu re  of the landscape, and it 
is this which leads them , each in his own way, to celebrate the uniqueness of 
things, hum an and non-hum an, anim ate and inanim ate, in a cosm os which, as 
Powys says, ‘runs to personality ’.

Clearly, Jeremy H ooker is dealing with deeply com plex m atters here, for he 
sees the ‘poetry  of p lace’ as an en try  po in t for the consideration of literature in 
relation to all aspects of personal and public experience. W hat is m arvellous is 
that he deals with these issues w ithout feeling the need to to rtu re  language into 
new shapes or to b ind  existing words to alien m eanings.

Jeremy H ooker has been a p rom inen t figure in the world of Powys studies since 
he first lectured to the Society in 1972, and the two essays devoted specifically to 
Powys in this collection (though he is referred to th roughout) have appeared in 
earlier versions in The Powys Review  and at one of our annual conferences. T heir 
appearance in the present book is, therefore, m uch to be welcom ed, for we still, 
after twenty-five years, have m uch to learn from  Jeremy H ooker. Part of the 
problem  in establishing the repu tation  of John C ow per Powys lies in the difficulty 
of seeing him  as p art of a trad ition , w hilst recognising his individual genius. This, 
H ooker does once again in this splendid book.

P au l R oberts

Phoenix Rising by N eil D. Lee.
Paperback, 3 5 p p .  ISBN o  9 5 2 2 1 0 8  5 1. £ 2 . 2 5 .
Derbyshire Born and Bred by N eil D. Lee.
Paperback, 29pp. ISBN o 9522108 1 9. £2.25.

Matlock: New Age Poetry Press, 1997. Available directly from the 
publisher at: Chapel Croft, Elton, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 2DB.

Since leaving the U nitarian  m inistry  Neil D. Lee, a form er m iner and country 
m usic singer, has devoted him self to writing and to cham pioning the cause of 
Llewelyn Powys, whose writings and philosophy he so deeply adm ires.
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T hose who enjoyed his first collection, Rumblings in the Dust (1993), will find 
m uch here in the same vein, m ost strikingly a genuinely innocent w onder at, and 
reverence for, the natural world.

T hey  will also find three poem s from the earlier collection in Derbyshire Born 
and Bred, and here, I feel, some readers will feel slightly cheated. In com piling his 
two new collections, Neil Lee has, however, aim ed them  at different audiences: 
Phoenix Rising continues the sequence o f work begun in Rumblings in the Dust, 
while Derbyshire Born and Bredis aim ed at a m ore specifically local audience. One 
result of this is tha t twelve of the eighteen poem s published in this collection also 
appear in the o ther two.

N evertheless, we m ust adm ire Neil L ee’s courage and tenacity  in striking out 
so boldly on a path  of his own.

P aul R oberts

i, Waterloo ‘Modernised5

I looked with h o rro r at the photograph, 
destroyed my cockleshell and pilgrim  staff.

For once I thanked my cruel advancing age.
I need no t make ano ther pilgrim age

to contem plate this o rnam ented  clone 
that m ocks the good sim plicity of stone.

T h e  poor m an ’s house alas brought ‘up to d a te ’ 
could no t escape a trivialising fate.

T he poor m an’s life could well be left alone, 
no t to rn  by vultures till they reach the bone

or redeveloped, seen with alien eyes 
through keyholes w ith the prurience of spies.

T h e  sightseer who m erely pries and looks 
would be m uch wiser if he read the books.
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Romantic Glastonbury
Happy Haunts for Summer Holidays

The following piece by E. M . Delafield, author o f The. D iary of a Provincial Lady , first 
appeared in T im e and T ide magazine on 8 July 1933 to mark the publication of 
A G lastonbury Rom ance in Delafield’s usual hilarious style. We re-publish it in this 
issue o f the N ew sletter as part o f our attempt to bring back into print some o f the more 
obscure but interesting pieces of Powysiana, and would be extremely grateful to any 
members o f the Society who can bring similar pieces to our attention.

P.R.

F rom  th e D irecto r  o f  a B ritish T ravel A gency  to  the A uthor o f  Southampton 
Fox and no Other Stories.
D ear Sir,

In view of the great success of our recent advertising cam paign for H olidays in 
Britain, as illustrated  by the leading artists of the day, we are proposing to issue a 
series o f attractively-bound booklets, w ritten  by well-known au thors, setting 
forth  in simple story-form  the charm s of rural England. W ould you be prepared  to 
undertake the first of these, featuring sunny Somerset?

Yours etc.

F rom  th e A uthor o f  Southampton Fox to  th e D irec to rs  o f  the Travel A gency
D ear Sirs,

I am quite prepared to undertake the work suggested. I enclose you a synopsis 
of the proposed booklet, which should ru n  into som e three thousand  and eighty- 
one pages; also a list o f the characters, of which there are at p resen t sixty- 
nine, not including the illegitim ate in fant-in-arm s. I propose to concen trate  on 
G lastonbury, steeped as it is in rom antic and historical and mystical and m agical 
associations, and to people it with a wealth of living creatures, am ongst whom 
will be a mayor, a procuress, a m arquis, a bastard , an elderly lady w ith Lesbian 
tendencies, a cancer-patien t, a m urderer and an old m ad woman.

In  order to chain the reader’s atten tion  from  the start, I propose to begin with 
the following significant statem ent:

‘At the striking of noon on a certain  fifth of M arch, there occurred w ithin a 
causal radius o f B randon railway-station, and yet beyond the deepest pools of 
em ptiness between the u tte rm o st stellar system s, one of those infinitesim al 
ripples in the creative silence o f the F irst C ause which always occur when an 
exceptional stir of heightened consciousness agitates any living organism  in this 
astronom ical universe. Som ething passed at that m om ent, a wave, a m otion , a 
vibration, too tenuous to be called m agnetic, too sublim inal to be called spiritual, 
between the soul of a particu lar hum an being who was em erging from  a th ird- 
class carriage of the twelve-nineteen train  from  L ondon and the divine-diabolic 
soul of the F irst C ause of all life.’
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F rom  this it will be easy to pass lightly on to the com plicated super-hum an 
vibrations connected with the feelings of certain  prim itive tribes of m en in the 
heart o f Africa, leading the reader on, by pleasant and easy steps, to the roaring, 
cresting, heaving, gathering, m ounting, advancing, receding, enorm ous fire- 
thoughts of the great blazing sun, evoking a tu rbu len t aura of psychic activity, 
corresponding to the physical energy of its colossal chem ical body, b u t affecting a 
m icroscopic b ip ed ’s nerves less than  the w ind against his face.

At the same tim e, sirs
(R em aining two h u ndred  pages om itted.)

F rom  the D irecto rs  to th e  A uthor
D ear Sir,

W hilst appreciating the stupendous nature of the work tha t you are doing for 
us, we feel it may be as well to rem ind you th a t the holidays are now close at hand, 
and tha t we shall be glad to receive any fu rther notes concerning your tale of 
R om antic G lastonbury, which is, no doubt, destined to a ttract many visitors to 
th a t delightful and fun-loving district.

Yours, etc.

F rom  th e A uthor to th e D irecto rs .
D ear sirs,

All tha t I can tell you at p resen t is that I am well over the first two hundred  
thousand  words o f my Som ersetshire idyll. I have represen ted  the inhabitants of 
dear old G lastonbury in every characteristic light likely to appeal to the sum m er 
tourist. Take, for instance, the fierce contest betw een the hard-headed , b u t 
sensual, industrialist, Philip Crow, and the superstitious, b u t sensual, mystic, 
Johnny G eard; or the half-dozen seductions of the country  m aidens by their 
rustic , b u t sensual, lovers. L ater on, I am in troducing  a pageant in which a 
religious m aniac will be accidentally to rtu red  and half-killed, and a m urder with 
an iron crowbar; and also a flood on a colossal scale to dispose of those characters 
who have as yet no t m et w ith violence.

Yours, etc.

F rom  th e D irecto r  to th e  A uthor.
D ear Sir,

G lastonbury  will indeed have reason to feel grateful to you for your careful 
p icture o f life as it is lived today by the G lastonbury-ites.

At the sam e tim e, we venture to po int out tha t it would be inadvisable for our 
Agency to becom e too closely associated with any character — however boldly, 
superbly, enorm ously, significantly, notably and nobly and timelessly depicted — 
nam ed Bloody Johnny. M ay we, therefore, ask you to substitu te  another adjec
tive?

Yours, etc.
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F rom  th e A uthor to the D irecto rs .
D ear Sirs,

I f  it seems to you less invidious, I can preface the nam es of all my characters 
with the word Bloody. It w ould apply to them  all, and also add realism  to my four 
thousand  and fifty-nine pages.

It has occurred to me that a certain  am ount of dialect, peculiar to G lastonbury, 
may be required. Would no t the inhabitants wish to have advertised, and 
incidentally im m ortalised, their quain t and pleasing expletive: ‘B— me b lack’ ? 

Yours, etc.

F rom  the D irecto rs  to th e A uthor.
D ear Sir,

We are a little uneasy as to the general trend  of your effort to popularize the 
beauties of Som ersetshire and the holiday spirit as m et with in G lastonbury. We 
doub t w hether the hiking parties tha t we are so frequently  called upon  to organize 
will feel happy and at ease in the atm osphere of m urder, rape, violence, 
perversion, idiocy and religious m ania so powerfully described by you. M ight we 
suggest th a t you should add a word or two in lighter vein, giving som e idea of 
your own personal reactions to the locality?

Yours, etc.

F rom  th e A uthor to the D irecto rs .
D ear Sirs,

It is quite im possible for me to do as you suggest, as I have never been to 
G lastonbury. I propose to p u t an A u thor’s N ote in the book to say so, adding at 
the same tim e tha t everything I have w ritten about G lastonbury  is pure — or, if 
you prefer, im pure — invention, and tha t I have never known of any living 
G lastonbury-ite , and never wish to. M oreover, no thing whatever in my whole 
book — now num bering six thousand  and ninety-nine pages — has anything 
whatever to do with real life.

Yours, etc.

T elegram  from  D irecto rs  to  A uthor.
Suggest you visit G lastonbury  and study conditions there before w riting further. 

T elegram  from  A uthor to  D irecto rs .
C annot agree your suggestion am m uch disliked by inhabitan ts G lastonbury 
cannot im agine why.
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To John Cowper Powys, on His ‘Confessions’

T he following poem  by John C ow per Powys’s friend A rthur Davison Ficke, was 
published in the April 1916 issue of the C hicago-based m agazine, The Little 
Review. We are grateful to Joan Stevens for providing a copy of the text.

I
O ld salam ander basking in the fire,
W inking your lean tongue at a coal or two.
Lolling am id the m aelstrom s of desire,
And envying the lot of none or few —
Old serpent alien to the hum an race,
Im m une to poison, apples and the rest.
Exam ining like a m icrobe each new face 
And paw ing, passionless, each novel b reast —
A dm irer o f G od and o f the Devil,
H ater of Heaven, Purgatory, and Hell,
Skeptic of good, m ore skeptic yet o f evil —
Knowing the sick soul sounder than  the well —
We m ortals send you greetings from  afar —
How very like a hum an being you are!

II

Im penetrably  isolate you stand ,
T ickling the world w ith a long-jointed straw.
Lazy as B ehem oth, your thoughts dem and 
N o cosmic plan to satisfy your maw;
B ut as the little shining gnats buzz by 
You eat the brigh test and spit out the rest,
T hen  streak your front with ochre carefully 
And dance, a M alay w ith a ta ttooed  breast.
T here are no sins, no virtues left for you.
N o strength , no weakness, no apostasy.
You know the world, now old, was never new,
And tha t its wisdom  is a sham eless lie.
So in the dusk you sit you down to plan 
Some fresh confusion for the heart of m an.

III

Lover of C haos and the Sacred Seven!
Scorner of M idas and St. Francis, too!
W earied of earth , yet dubious of Heaven,
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Fain of old follies and of pastures new —
Why should the great, whose spirits h au n t the void 
Between O rion and the N o rth ern  Wain,
M ake you their m outhpiece? Why have they employed 
So brassed a tru m p et for so high a strain?
Perhaps, like you, they count it little w orth  
To pipe save for the piping; so they take 
You weak, infirm , uncerta in  as the earth ,
And down your tubes the thrill of m usic wake.
Well, G od preserve you! — and the Devil dam n! — 
A nd nettles strew  the  bosom  of Abraham !

A rthu r D a v iso n  F icke

Discovering the Powyses

Two m em bers o f the Society responded  to our invitation in Newsletter 29 to 
describe their first ‘m eeting’ w ith the Powys family and  we are delighted to 
publish their contributions. Perhaps their experiences may encourage other 
m em bers to write to us. D oes som ething in the recollections of C hristiane 
Poussier or S tephen C arroll strike a chord with you? Was your first Powysian 
encounter quite different? W hy n o t p u t pen  to paper and share your experiences 
with o ther m em bers of the Society?

P.R.

H ow  I D iscovered John Cowper Powys

A few years ago, one chilly w inter dawn, by yellowish light in a gloomy F rench  
railway station , I m et John C ow per Powys. I do no t like train  journeys at all; bu t 
that one, w ith John, was too sho rt ...

It was Weymouth Sands -  Les sables de la mer, in F rench  -  and since tha t day I 
have spent a large part o f my life in a wild quest for J.C . P.’s works. How lucky you 
are, you E nglishm en, who can, w ithout any difficulty, I suppose, find everything 
you w ant abou t him! But, for m e, it has been -  and it still is -  a perpetual struggle. 
I was unem ployed then  and had too m uch ‘leisure’. I was bored  to death and, 
therefore, I m ade up my m ind to w rite a thesis abou t J.C .P. A hard  task, it was! I 
could no t read or speak English very well, I did no t know anybody likely to  help 
me, I had to wind my way through  the m aze of rules o f the F rench  university. But 
nothing could prevent m e from  finishing my thesis: Women and Womanhood in 
J.C.P.’s Works.
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Som e tim e later, my situation changed, b u t not my passion. It was evident that 
if I w anted to keep working on J.C.P. I w ould have to read his books in English. So 
I took the bull by the horns ... w ithout knowing where it w ould lead me.

O f course, you all know J.C .P.’s style in his le tters and diaries: endless illogical 
sentences, full of allusions, w ithout any respect for classical English gram m ar. 
And here I was, in fron t o f the w onderful chaos of the m an, thrilled  once again 
bu t, som etim es, hopeless. B ut Psyche (that great goddess, as John always says!) 
had m ercy on me and I was able to translate Confessions o f Two Brothers, published 
by F. X. Jaujard, and the Diary of 1930, which is, as yet, unpublished.

A nd then , carried away by my enthusiasm , I started  strolling. T h a t is why the 
translations of Welsh Ambassadors, Black Laughter, Ebony and Ivory, TheVerdict of 
Bridlegoose, and so on, are ‘asleep’ in my com puter, waiting for som ebody to be 
in terested  in them .

B ut John rem ains my favourite and I have also finished the translation of 
Petrushka and the Dancer. O f course, the pursu it of a publisher still continues. 
F rench  publishers do n o t dare to take risks and I spend a great deal of my energy 
trying to persuade them  tha t the book is w orth reading.

And even if my work seems pointless at tim es, I am glad to do it -  i t’s my way of 
sharing John’s world.

C h ristia n e  P o u ssier

H ow I Was D iscovered By John Cowper Powys

M y first literary love was T hom as H ardy and for my eighteenth  b irthday  in 1967 
I was given a leather-bound volum e of his poem s. Shortly  thereafter, I wrote the 
following words on the flyleaf: ‘T here was m uch of the falcon about his aquiline 
nose and  his hovering and pouncing eye-glances, an intensity  of regard that was 
accentuated  by the slightness o f his figure, by the curiously elfin tilt of his 
eyebrows, and by his trick of holding his head to one side, as though the frailty of 
his form  were constantly  deprecating the terrib le  and august passion of his 
thought. J. C. Powys.’

I m ust have found this quotation  in one of the m any books about H ardy I was 
reading at the time. T h a t descrip tion of him  rem ains the m ost vivid I have come 
across, although I forgot all abou t J. C. Powys.

In  1982 or 1983, 1 slipped out of the dreary  solicitors’ office in Epsom  where I 
was working, to buy a C hristm as presen t for the old schoolm aster who had given 
me the H ardy  so many years before. In the local bookshop I found, by chance, the 
paperback of J.C .P.’s Autobiography. I though t the nam e m ean t nothing to me, 
and yet I picked up this volum e with its striking p o rtra it on the cover and began to 
read. N aturally, I m ade a purchase and hu rried  back to the office with it through 
the dark. O utside, the rain fell on the busy H igh Street. I read on until it was tim e 
to go hom e. M y old schoolm aster, true to his nature , b luntly  to ld  me he had not
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bothered  to read it, and on a subsequent visit I was glad to  retrieve it. I have read 
Autobiography m any tim es since then , b u t whenever I com e to the passage about 
Powys sen io r’s boots with enorm ously thick soles being lined up in the Shirley 
vicarage, the sense of greedy pleasure tha t I had on first discovering that 
m asterpiece re tu rns to m e and with it the recognition, w ithin myself, of the 
universal sense of what J.C.P. calls ‘inscru tab le ecstasy’.

J. C. Powys led me to T.F. and to Llewelyn, G erald  B renan and others. I 
discovered I had a friend whose g randfather had been R ector of E ast C haldon 
and who had  been a pall bearer at T h eo d o re’s funeral. I explored the downs above 
C haldon and found Llewelyn’s stone. W eym outh becam e a place o f m ythical 
significance to me. D orchester ceased to be the exclusive dom ain o f the M ayor 
and of H ardy, and becam e that of D ud  and J.C.P. as well. I m anaged to spend a 
night in T h e  A ntelope, unchanged since L ulu  had been carried  across the D orset 
Downs ‘like som e buggerly B uddha’ and now part of a shopping precinct, and to 
enjoy m any p in ts o f good beer at T h e  Sailor’s R etu rn , before it too  was changed 
utterly. I tu rn  to J.C.P. for consolation: ‘all solid entities have to  dissolve, if  they 
are to ou tlast their m om entary  appearance, into atm osphere.’

H eretical as it may seem to m em bers o f the Society, I believe th a t m uch of 
J.C .P.’s work is bad  or even very bad. N onetheless, he has had , from  beyond the 
grave, a very personal influence on me as a hum an being and has becom e, by a 
long way, my greatest literary love. Is th a t no t strange?

S tep h en  C arroll

Developments in the Oil Exploration at West Chaldon
A Personal Im pression

As soon as I tu rn ed  off the W areham -D orchester road to follow tha t steep 
winding lane to West C haldon, the oil rig and its su rround ing  em bankm ent came 
into view -  as did the traffic lights and notices w arning m e to engage crawler gear 
and check my load. T he lights proved m ore decorative than  useful, because 
whatever their colour, the road rem ained com pletely blocked, ironically enough, 
by lorries and m achinery m aking the passing places the project requires.

Having tu rn ed  round , m ade my wayto E ast C haldon and T h e  Sailor’s R eturn , 
I set off on foot past Beth C ar and dow n into West C haldon , which is now 
dom inated by a huge m etal obelisk approached by a newly laid asphalt road, with 
barrier and security  guard, which has replaced the old track th a t led to Down 
Barn.

G uided by a finger post saying W hite N o the I clim bed the hill w ithin a couple 
of hundred  yards of the Amoco com pound .T here  was no sound o f drilling and no
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obvious sign of activity, although there were at least a dozen cars parked beside 
the barn . It was all a b it of an eerie anticlim ax.

Having m ade my way across to  Llewelyn’s stone I looked back at the derrick, 
which stood out like a sore thum b above the down and its two mellow stone 
coun terparts. W hen I reached the track that leads up to Chydyok only the nail of 
that thum b was visible and looking across tow ard Lulw orth I confess that I found 
the white sprawl of the caravan site a m uch m ore intrusive b lo t on the landscape.

F rom  conversations w ith local people I gathered tha t the drilling is abou t four 
days beh ind  schedule and it will be M ay before the outcom e of the exploration is 
known. I t  becam e clear from  w hat I heard , tha t Am oco is conducting  a very 
successful public relations cam paign in the area. Leaflets are circulated keeping 
people up  to  date with developm ents at the site and visits to the com pound are on 
offer. O ur waitress at T h e  Sailor’s R etu rn  had been  on one of these w ith sixteen 
other villagers. She was very im pressed with the project, welcom ed the road 
w idening tha t I encountered  and expressed the view tha t the m ajority o f local 
people were supportive o f Am oco and th a t m ost of the objections came from  
‘away’.

A lthough I am  aware o f the m inim al success o f earlier trial oil wells in D orset 
I found it hard  to believe th a t Am oco w ould be going to such lengths in 
p reparation  for an abortive exploration

We shall see.
John B atten

THE DORSET YEAR — HAVE YOU ORDERED YOURS ?

The Dorset Essays problem

T h e second edition of Alan H ow e’s excellent booklet Powys Checklist (the original 
short cover title; it is now called for all purposes Powys Checklist &  Readers’ 
Guide) offers notable im provem ents as detailed  in Paul R oberts’ review in The 
Powys Society Newsletter 29.

B ut there is one entry in the original Checklist which rem ains unchanged and 
which seems to me to offer the possibility of m isleading the unwary.

Dorset Essays
London: T he Bodley H ead , 1935; Bristol: Redcliffe Press, 1985. [Auto
biographical and topographical essays.]
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T h ere  is a small m istake in  this, in tha t the Redcliffe Press edition  was 
published in 1983, not 1985. B ut, m ore im portantly , who would deduce from  this 
that the 1935 and 1983 books are quite considerably d ifferent from  each other? 
T hough  there are various selections of Llewelyn Powys’s essays which com bine 
m aterial from  different sources (I refer of course to books, since m ost of these 
essays appeared in new spapers and elsewhere first), the 1983 edition  called Dorset 
Essays m ust be the only one which does so w hilst appearing to  be one o f the 
original source books.To be precise, the 1983 Dorset Essays is in fact a selection of 
essays from  the 1935 Dorset Essays and from the 1937 Somerset Essays. T his may 
have been well enough known at the tim e (though I rem em ber being annoyed by 
the anom aly even then) b u t is obscured from  the view o f the new com er to w hom  
Alan H ow e’s booklet is addressed.

T h ere  are three o ther books which com bine essays from  these 1935 and 1937 
volum es, and it may be helpful if the various com binations are tabulated . I t will 
be seen tha t there are considerable sim ilarities betw een the  selections in Somerset 
and Dorset Essays of 1957 and the m isnam ed Dorset Essays o f 1983. T h en  there is 
Scenes from a Somerset Childhood of 1986 which com bines 6 essays from  Somerset 
Essays w ith 7 from  A Baker's Dozen o f 1939 and one, ‘W eym outh in the T hree  
E ights’, from  Dorset Essays (1935): this W eymouth essay is, incidentally, the only 
one to  appear in all three o f these selections. Finally, though  first chronologically, 
there is K enneth  H opkins’ edition Llewelyn Powys: A  Selection from His Writings 
which first appeared in 1952. (T here was an A m erican edition  in 1961.) T h is 
includes m uch other m aterial no t detailed here, b u t also 4 essays from  the three 
sources u n d er consideration: 1 each from  Dorset Essays and A  B aker’s Dozen and 
2 from  Somerset Essays. O f these, two are each in two o f the  o ther later collections, 
and only one essay, ‘T hom as Shoel’, appears in none o f the subsequen t books.

Because o f the sim ilarity betw een the titles of som e o f the essays, and also in 
order to facilitate a search for the w hereabouts o f a p a rticu la r essay, it m ay be 
m ost useful to have an alphabetical list of the essays involved (on next pages).

N ote tha t ‘A lbert R eginald Powys’, originally in Somerset Essays, and rep rin ted  
in the H opkins Selection and in Somerset and Dorset Essays, was renam ed ‘M em ory 
S tirred ’ w hen it appeared in Scenes from a Somerset Childhood. Similarly, 
‘T in tinhu ll M em ories’ from  A  B aker’s Dozen was renam ed ‘T in tin h u ll’ in Scenes 
from a Somerset Childhood.

It is appropriate  that I should  m ention  here tha t the in form ation  in this article 
is available in Peter J. Foss’s A  Study o f Llewelyn Powys: his Literary Achievement 
and Personal Philosophy (1991) which contains the m ost com prehensive bibliogra- 

.phy of Llewelyn Powys curren tly  available. However, readers m ay find it m ore 
accessible in the form  in w hich I have provided it.

M ich a el S kaife  d ’In g erth o rp e
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SOME ESSAYS BY LLEWELYN POWYS

Original Collections: D E  = Dorset Essays (1935); SE = Somerset Essays (1937);
BD = A  B aker’s Dozen (1939)

Subsequent Collections: LSW  —'Ll. Powys: A  Selection from His Writings (1952);
S&D = Somerset and Dorset Essays (1957); D E2 = Dorset Essays (1983);
SSC = Scenes from a Somerset Childhood (1986)

Essay Titles (alphabetical)
Collected in Books DE SE BD LSW S&D DE2 SSC

Albert Reginald Powys X X  X #
Armistice Day, 1934 X X

Athelney X

Bats Head X X X

Book of Common Prayer, The X X

Bronze Age Valley, A X X

Buffalo Intruders X

Burton Pynsent X

Cadbury Camp X

Castle Park of East Lulworth,The X

Cerne Abbas X X X

Childhood Memories X X

Christmas Story, A X

Christmas Tale, A X X

Corfe Castle X X

Dartmoor X

Death By Violence X X X

Dorchester Characters X X

Dorset Cliff Foxes X X X

Duke of Monmouth, The X X

Durdle Door, The X X X

Easter in Dorset X X X

Exmoor X X X

Famous Wreck, A X X X

Fossil Forest, The X X X

Gay Leopards X X X

Gipsies X X X

Grave ofWilliam Barnes, The X X X

Ham Hill X X X

Hardy’s Monument X

Harvest, The X

Haymaking Months, The X

Herbert Parker X X

Heroes Out of the Past X X X

Herring Gulls X

High Chaldon X X

Ilchester X

Ilchester Gaol X X
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DE SE BD LSW S&D DE2 SSC

John Locke 
Jordan Hill X

X

X

Joseph Arch X X

Lyme Regis
Memory of One Day, The

X

X

X X

X

Montacute Field, A X X

Montacute Hill X X

Montacute House X X X

Montacute Vicar, A X

Nancy Cooper 
New Year, 1934 
New Year, The

X

X

X

X X

Old Clock Weight, An
Old Weymouth Curiosity Shop, An X

X X

X

Pitt Pond X X X

Portland X X X

Poxwell Stone-Circle X X X

Rector of Durweston, A 
Reverend Henry Hardin, The

X

X

X

River Parrett, The X

River Yeo, The X X X

Rosamund Clifford
Sea! The Sea! The Sea!, The X

X X

X

Shakespeare’s Fairies 
Sir John Harrington 
Somerset Christmas, A

X

X

X X X

St Aldhelm’s Head 
St Ealdhelm

X

X X

X

Stalbridge Rectory X X X X

Stinsford Churchyard X X X

Studland 
Thomas Shoel 
Tintinhull Memories

X

X

X

X

X X

t

Tolpuddle Martyrs, The 
Village Shop, The

X

X

X X

X

West Bottom X X

Weymouth Bay and the Lake of Galilee x
Weymouth Harbour 
Weymouth in the Three Eights X

X

X X X

White Horse, The X X

White Nose, The X X X

Witcombe Bottoms X X

Wookey Hole X X

TOTALS 31 37 13 4* 40 33 14

# as ‘Memory Stirred’ * includes many additional items
f  as ‘Tintinhull’
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Murdock’s Cottage, by John Cowper Powys

T h e  following m anuscrip t is found in Box 2 of the Powys C ollection o f Syracuse 
U niversity, w here it is described as an incom plete text. T his m isapprehension 
arises, however, from  the fact th a t the order in w hich the pages o f the m anuscrip t 
notebooks have been  used is n o t consecutive. O nce re-ordered , it is seen to be a 
com plete sho rt story.

T h e  m anuscrip t bears a no te in the hand  of Phyllis P layter, which states that 
this is the ‘B eginning of a story w ritten  when he first moved to B urpham  from 
C o u rt H ouse 1903-1905?’ and covers som e one h u n d red  pages in two notebooks.

T h e  title I have given the story -  M urdock’s Cottage -  is taken from  words 
w ritten  at the top  of the eighth page of the m anuscrip t and clearly in tended  for 
this purpose.

M urdock’s Cottage is Powys’s earliest com plete sto ry  set in a fictional version of 
M on tacu te  and foreshadows the N evilton of tha t m uch under-ra ted  novel Wood 
and Stone. In  this story, Sebastian L aud is originally called Peter L aud  and  Lydia 
Rancey first appears as Lacrim a (later L ilith) Hornsey.

A lthough M urdock’s Cottage is clearly an unsophisticated  and early piece, 
owing m uch to the  ‘sensation novels’ popular in the  n ineteen th  cen tu ry  and even 
to  the earlier gothic fiction, there are traces here, in ideas, s ituations and images, 
o f the kind of fiction Powys was later to write. For th a t reason alone, it deserves 
publication.

Powys had  clearly re-w orked and revised the story, and in p reparing  it for 
publication  I have added  only such p u nctua tion  as seems necessary for ease 
o f reading, silently added two or three words w here it is clear tha t they have 
been  om itted , and deleted  a phrase or two w here it is obvious th a t Powys 
him self had supplied  a second and preferred  phrase b u t had forgotten  to  delete 
the first.

P au l R ob erts

Murdock’s Cottage

T h e  village of C lun iton  in  Som ersetshire has, like so m any other English villages 
rem ote from  the great thoroughfares, a character exclusively and intim ately its 
own.

Its m ain external features are no t indeed difficult of descrip tion, b u t its inner 
qualities, its recondite attribu tes, grow so steadily upon  the m ind that has once 
got upon  their track  that there m ight seem  to a sym pathetic lover of such places 
alm ost no end to their rich content. T h e  houses tha t make up  the bulk  of this 
village stand  com pact and warm ly sheltering betw een two hills, or ra ther between 
a strangely-m oulded conical em inence topped  by a singular tower — like a spear 
pricking the sky — and an elevated ridge covered with som bre brushw ood and
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m elancholy looking fir trees, like the  dorsal fin o f som e extinct sea-m onster 
whom  preh istoric  tides had left stranded  there, at this particu la r spot in the 
cosm ic ebb o f their com pelled re tirem en ts.T he sides of the cone-shaped hill that 
stood south  of C luniton  showed them selves on nearer view to be deeply furrowed 
and indented  by som e outw orn artificers, w hether Celtic or R om an it w ould have 
been hard  to say, and at the foot of it the C luniac P riory  from  which the place took 
its nam e leant, as it were, upon the sup p o rt of this terrestrial pyram id, seeking 
shelter for spiritual aspirations u n d er earthly securities and basing its pieties 
literally on the roots of the hills. A little d istance from  the priory, now used as a 
farm  house, stands the parish church whose high and graceful tower, constructed  
and ornam ented  in the earlier T udor style, seems to rise with a kind of gentle and 
fastidious p ro test in favour of m ore sim ple and m ore individual form s o f faith 
than  that im plicit in the architecture o f the o ther bu ild ing so firmly em bedded 
am ong the bones of a yet rem oter past.

Beyond the church  lay the Village — built in a solid square ro u n d  w hat once 
had been a g reen .T h e  houses about this m iniature B orough were all ancien t and 
all of stone. F u rth e r afield, even, w here the last straggling outposts of the place 
faded into the surrounding  lanes and m eadow s, all was of s to n e .T h ere  were stone 
gables, stone cornices, stone lintels, stone arches and stone steps. N o th ing  o f any 
other m aterial was used. Brick, wood, flint, cem ent, slate, all these were held, as 
you m ight say, cheaper than  d irt in the m ost hom ely purlieus and  m ost rural 
environs o f the Som ersetshire Cluny.

Behind the village, leading up through  m eadows where the very cattle seem ed 
larger, calm er, m ore placid than  in com m on pastures, through lichen-sw athed 
orchards enclosed by mossy walls one w ithin another in ever deepening  perspec
tive of shadowy greenness, up the ascent of the ridge, was a narrow  road  hollowed 
out o f crum bling yellow sandstone, a road which reached the sum m it just where 
the oldest house of the neighbourhood (older even, som e an tiquaries had 
thought, th an  the priory  itself) looked down from  u n d er its frowning eaves over 
the su rround ing  valley.

T his was M urdock’s Farm ; a m elancholy place! And the cottages that lay 
under its shelter were even m ore dilap idated  and gloomy than  the house itself.

M urdock’s Farm  possessed no garden, and M urdock’s cottages possessed no 
garden, bu t all abou t them , even up  to the very door, were dark  un trim m ed 
bushes of cypress, hazel and laurel o f abnorm al dim ensions and growing so close 
up to the windows as to alm ost exclude the light and air.

B ut M urdock’s Farm , even though thus situated  and overshadow ed fu rther by 
a group of enorm ous Scotch fir-trees, was no t the final end, the U ltim a T hule , of 
the rom antical traveller to C luniton . Having got as far as this it would be 
necessary to go fu rther — and fu rth e r he would be able to go, if, w hen passing the 
last of M urdock’s cottages, pushing his way through under-w ood, grass and 
nettles, he were to plunge boldly th rough  the densest en tang lem ent of elder
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bushes over the ridge of the hill and  down the sides of a precipitous fir plantation. 
H ere he would find him self by the edge of w hat at first sight and w ithout 
hesitation he w ould be ready to call the m ost terrifying piece of water he had ever 
seen in his life. Surrounded  on all sides by heavy undergrow th and funereal 
foliage, M urdock’s Pond, the w atery dep th  of w hich, according to local tradition , 
no plum m et had  ever yet sounded, was indeed one o f the few places tha t m ore 
than  satisfy the requisitions o f the rom antic spirit. H ere then, by the edge of this 
Lacus D iaboli — this veritable descent to Avernus — it m ight be said that the 
sentim ental traveller who, a little before, had alighted at C lun iton  Railway 
Station anticipating naught b u t the am enities of rustic antiquity, found him self 
b rough t to bay by a very different spirit, clu tched, as it were, incontinently  in the 
very th roat by a Power altogether out of the ordinary  expectations: a Power 
m align, incalculable, dem onic.

T h e  leaves were beginning to grow loose upon their stem s, the seeds of the 
grass to be blow n backwards and forwards, the water-flags to be forgetting 
their lustre and to be growing faded and dim , when the Reverend Sebastian 
L aud, curate in charge o f C luniton , strolled wearily one late afternoon along its 
m argin.

Tall, nervous, em aciated, his pale face set off in  ghastly em phasis by the 
blackness of his clothes, this poor cleric moved w ith jerky and ab ru p t gestures, 
clasping and unclasping his tw itching fingers, digging his heels with unnecessary 
violence into the soft g round and every now and then  bending his head low and 
m uttering  — w hether w hat he m utte red  were prayers or curses it w ould have been 
hard  to say. His look was no t tha t of a m an at peace w ith the world or god. It was 
a strange thing to  see this m an walking up and down in this lonely place, every 
now and then  looking anxiously tow ards the little path  that led down to the 
w ater’s edge from  am ong the fir trees, and then , anon, kicking im patiently  with 
his foot the burdock  stalks and entangling dock leaves th a t im peded his way. To 
any unoccupied  observer it would have seem ed plain tha t this poor m an was 
waiting for som eone, was the first present, in fact, at som e rendezvous: and 
though the actual nature of this expected m eeting m ight have adm itted  ‘a wide 
so lu tion’ it was at least clear enough tha t this poor m an ’s anticipations were 
causing him  m ore distress than  pleasure.

W ith a s tart, with a gesture of anguish, with a convulsive shudder of his whole 
body, L aud heard  footsteps approaching down the path. N earer, nearer they 
came. T h e  fir branches were flung aside and a young girl stepped out into the 
open. It w ould be as difficult to describe Lydia Rancey in ord inary  English as to 
p u t into words the peculiar effect p roduced in an observer by the glance of 
L eonardo’s M ona Lisa. Fair she was and tall, bu t no t fair with the fairness of the 
ordinary  English type and no t tall with the tallness of the ordinary  English type. 
Willowy and voluptuous, full o f am orous solicitations, her m ovem ents, even 
when she was far away, m ade it clear that she was likely to be a dangerous
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debutan te in any game of love. H er eyes had that peculiar power of darkening and 
growing m oist with feeling at the least provocation, which is such a perilous and 
irresistible w eapon.

L aud walked rapidly towards her, his face paler than  ever and trem bling from  
head to foot. T h e ir hands m et and she leant slightly towards him , her w hite neck 
bending with the grace of a serpent, her rounded  chin throw n back and her m outh  
a little open. L aud  stepped back, alm ost throw ing her from  him , and began 
speaking rapidly.

‘Oh, d o n ’t tem pt me, d o n ’t tem pt me, d o n ’t tem p t me! I cannot bear it, you 
know I cannot bear i t !’

T h e  girl tossed her head. ‘I wish I h ad n ’t com e here,’ she said. ‘You d id n ’t 
speak like tha t when you asked m e to m eet you yesterday.’

‘ I was m ad. You know I was m ad .’
‘You asked m e to m eet you here. You, you, you know w hat you did ... 

Sebastian L aud looked her up  and dow n.T he girl did  no t fa lte r.T h en  he said ‘We 
will proceed no fu rther in this business.’

‘N o further! ’ she cried and arched her neck as proudly  as any p ro u d  creature of 
the woods. ‘N o further! After all you have said to m e and all th a t has passed 
betw een us?’

‘It has been all w rong!’ he cried helplessly.
‘Why wrong, w hen you are going to m arry m e?’
‘I have sworn no t to marry. I th ink  a priest ought no t to m arry,’ he m uttered .
‘N onsense,’ she said. ‘T h a t is the wicked R om an C atholic idea. Look here, 

how I have scratched my arm .’ Saying this, she very rapidly u n b u tto n ed  her w rist 
bands and tu rn ed  up one o f her sleeves.

‘Look, it has only just stopped  bleeding. I had to suck it.’T h en , in o rder to 
explain m ore definitely the na tu re  o f what had happened , she sucked the little red 
m ark again and left, when she rem oved her lips, a little m oisture, like the 
delicatest dew, upon  the in jured place.

L aud trem bled  from  head to foot. H is anguish was so great th a t any m oder
ately sym pathetic onlooker would have felt an im m ense pity for him . Lydia 
Rancey only sm iled and lay down upon  the grass, collecting her th in  co tton  skirt 
beneath her in such a way as to do justice to the beauty  of her figure.

‘Sit dow n,’ she said.
L aud obeyed and hung over her, spellbound.
‘Now you have me in your power. Is it no t strange to th ink how helpless I 

should be if you were to ... if you were to use your advantage ... ’
T he look w ith which she accom panied these w ords w ould have endangered  the 

purity  of a saint. B ut the poor m an only cried ou t in the anguish o f his struggle, ‘O 
child, d o n ’t tem pt me! D o n ’t tem pt, d o n ’t tem p t m e. O child, have m ercy upon 
me! How can you be so cruel?’

And then , as he swayed to and fro above her, he again stam m ered out
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in terjections and gasping ejaculations. ‘I can ’t resist you ! I can ’t resist you ! You’ll 
kill m e w ith your beauty. W hat devil m ade you so beautifu l?’

In  answer she only pulled up her sleeves and flung her arms wide back upon the 
ground. ‘It is so nice,’ she said, ‘ to feel the cool grass against your skin.’

T h e  two figures thus grouped', the girl lying on the ground and the m an on his 
knees above her, swaying backw ards and forwards in the distress of his im m ense 
conflict, w ould have m ade a subject for a great painter. N either of the protago
nists in this tragic-com ic dram a could be expected to be aware of its aesthetic 
value, b u t their a ttitudes and their em otions were, for that w orld-spirit in things 
tha t we m ust suppose garners up all these things, pathetically  full of suggestions, 
pathetically  symbolic. T here  m ight have seem ed to hover around  the girl all the 
evasive, dangerous, po ten t, m agnetic, occult powers o f unregenerate  N ature  and 
there m ight have seemed to em anate from  the tw itching lips and tightly clasped 
fingers and pleading eyes of the m an tha t desperate p ro test tha t through the 
innum erable centuries has been  flung in the face of tha t lowly world by a 
H um anity  b o rn  to transcend it.

I t m ight have been thought th a t the poor boy’s resistance w ould have given way 
and the clim ax would have been  reached when she shu t her eyes and, as a last 
allu rem ent, becam e a lovely and m otionless im age of Sleep. B ut w hether it was 
that the closing of her eyes rem oved the only irresistibly dangerous weapons of 
her inducem ents, or tha t som e spiritual m inistry  of tha t world so passionately 
invoked by its poor votary did really intervene on his behalf, certain  it is that with 
a sudden  and convulsive gesture, like th a t of a m an w ounded to death who 
wrenches the spearhead from  his side, he rose to his feet and, crying ou t ‘God 
have mercy! G od have m ercy upon  us bo th !’ waved his hand  rapidly over her, 
rushed  to the edge of the wood and disappeared am ong the fir branches.

T h e  girl slowly rose up from  the ground and pulled down her sleeves. If  there 
is any m om ent when hum an countenances assum e those expressions of invinci
ble m alice th a t medieval artists have attribu ted  to devils and w ith which popular 
im agination peoples churchyards, cross-roads, cem eteries and haun ted  houses 
and has em bodied as terrors to wayfarers and children, it is the m om ent when a 
girl of this kind has received this so rt of rebuff. Lydia stood perfectly still, her 
hands fallen limp by her side, gazing at the water. O ne of her feet rested upon a 
discoloured burdock  leaf and with a m ovem ent of her heel she buried  it in the 
m ould. H er eyes seemed in their fixed stare and their gradually dilating pupils to 
be watching som e object lying in the very depths of the pond.

W hether it was the effect of the flickering shadows throw n upon  her by the trees 
on the fu rther side, or w hether it was it was som e reflective potency of the water 
itself, it was hard  to say, bu t her face seem ed to lose its bloom  and youthful beauty 
and to show bo th  in its contours and its colours ghastly suggestions of lineam ents 
that have for a long while belonged to the dead.

T h e  tw ilight was already pouring  out w hat dregs of the day it yet contained into
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the bottom less cup of night when Sebastian L aud let him self into C luniton 
churchyard.

Since his last interview  with Lydia on the preceding day he had  plunged 
defiantly into his parochial work: had  visited every person  in the place who could 
possibly have been supposed to w ant to see him  and a great m any who did not 
w ant to see him  at all and had , on re tu rn ing  to his lodgings, buried  him self in the 
m ost difficult Divinity. In his way he had at least reduced  his troub le for a few 
hours to a so rt of phantom  terro r in the background of his m ind. U nfortunately , 
he had hardly got him self into this state before he overheard a conversation under 
his very window betw een two old wom en which m ade it quite clear th a t the whole 
village was accurately and exactly inform ed of his relations with Lydia, when he 
m et her, and even indeed how far this ‘friendship’ had  gone.

T h e  overhearing of the coarse gossip of these rustic  hags had, in his nervous 
and w rought state, precisely the opposite effect one m ight have im agined. T heir 
quiet assum ption o f the very worst, their cool acceptance of it as, after all, no t a 
very astounding event, alm ost p u t it in to  his m ind to wish th a t his conscience had 
been of the easy so rt that they considered it.

T he m ere grossness of their im agination worked upon him  its evil will and, in 
a m om ent, all the devils tha t w ith such difficulty he had exorcised cam e crowding 
around him  once m ore, ten  tim es m ore powerful for their tem porary  exile.

He p u t on his hat and walked ou t into the dusk. H e could see the  church  tower 
outlined against the sky and beh ind  the town the w ooded ridge where stood 
M urdock’s Farm . H e though t he could see from  where he stood the very light in 
her room . W hy was it that at this m om ent he should rem em ber h er having told 
him  tha t on this particu lar evening her m other was going ou t for the n ight to stay, 
in fact, with relatives in W eymouth? H e could no t help connecting this with the 
illum ined window at M urdock’s C ottages, w hich kept winking like a m onster eye 
across the valley.

In  desperation, he rushed  into the churchyard. T h e  sight o f the graves on 
previous occasions had a soothing influence upon him , bu t now they seem ed to 
drag his spirit downwards. T h e  influence of the place was altogether earthy. T he 
countless tom bstones, all of the sam e lichen-covered yellow sandstone, got upon 
his nerves. ‘W hat a lot of stone w asted!’ he felt inclined to cry. As a m atter of fact 
this yellow sandstone of which everything was m ade took a peculiarly deathly hue 
at night, the so rt o f yellow hue w hich dead people’s faces com e to bear. And its 
universal prevalence, w hether in walls, houses, paving stones, pigsties, church or 
gravestones began gradually to  oppress him  . T h e  very clay of the heavy, m uddy 
soil under his feet seemed to have the same quality, an earth iness tha t positively 
dragged dow nw ard everything connected with it. Its yellow colour becam e m ore 
and m ore synonym ous with the colour of m ortality.

To and fro, along the little path  betw een the graves, paced the  poor priest, 
struggling desperately in w hat seem ed a losing struggle with this earth-generated
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m onster tha t filled his veins and clouded his spirit. Once he approached one of 
the church windows and looked in, b u t he could  see no thing except darkness 
there and heavy stone hands seem ed to drag him  back and draw  him  tow ards what 
he feared. Once m ore he glanced towards the swaying row of dark  Scotch firs, 
beh ind  which a whitish glim m er now indicated  the ascent of the m oon. T here, 
like the lighted candle upon som e altar, he saw the illum inated window of 
M urdock’s C ottage. It seem ed to him  that the singular ridge drew  him  as though 
a force th a t had an actual potency; as though beneath  the drooping ferns and the 
moss, beneath  the dam p grass and the heavy clay, all th a t weight of yellow 
sandstone had  really the power o f drawing him  tow ards it as a m agnet draws its 
m etallic slave.

H ad Sebastian L aud been an ordinary gross kind of average youth, his obvious 
inclination w ould have been to consecrate at the altar this unhallow ed passion, 
bu t L aud  was far too finely strung , too skilled also in the analysis of his own 
feelings, to to lerate the usual com prom ise, the social equivocation.

Possessed though he was by his m ad desire, he could no t conceal from  him self 
the knowledge th a t a desire so absorbing was in itself w rong —  and that no 
m arriage cerem ony could really m ake it right.

T h ro u g h o u t the struggle, as is often the case w ith tem peram ents o f this 
sensuous-ascetic type, he considered the m atte r solely from  his own po in t of view 
and even w hen, led by an overpowering instinct, he began to trem ble beneath  the 
though t that he was destined to yield — it was his own fall from  virtue, and not 
any u lterio r unhappiness tha t m ight come to the wom an, that was the lever to his 
anticipated  rem orse. T rem bling from  head to foot with a wild excess of desperate 
pleasure, he flung open the churchyard gate and  em erged into the grassy expanse 
in fron t of the Priory. T he m oon had  now risen: shaking herself clear o f the clouds 
tha t im peded h er course, she sailed clear into the open sky. H ow  m any reckless 
actions leading to how m any catastrophes had  th a t pale globe looked down upon 
ever since the beginning of the world? U nder the m oonlight N e ro ’s m other m ust 
have fled from  her son. U nder the m oonlight B eatrice Cenci m ust have advanced 
to avenge herself upon her father. T h e  unearth ly  calm  of m oonlight throws round 
every separate entity  a sort of dissolving spell th a t reducesT he M any into the One 
and this is w hat constitu tes its fatal attraction. N o t only the m oonlight which now 
flooded it, b u t the very P riory  itself seem ed, as he passed it by, to encourage his 
dark purpose and to beckon him  on. W hile, on earth , the k indred  spirits whose 
gentle piety had  been frustrated  by those grim  battlem ents seem ed to have passed 
altogether away from  the scene o f their earthly struggles, those tragic ‘o th ers’ that 
every history betrays seem ed to h au n t still the place that had  w itnessed their 
preference of earthly over heavenly joys.

To the im agination of this poor priest all the dam ned troops of bo th  church
yard and P riory  flocked now abou t him  and goaded him  on towards his fate. 
Hastily, and like a m an walking in his sleep, he ascended the hill. As he neared the
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sum m it a large owl like an im m ense m oth flung itself hooting from  one tree to 
another and a cortege of wild bats b u rst into a fan tastic dance and wheeled round 
his head.

On the top, just under the m ossy wall of M urdock  Farm , he paused and looked 
round. A gainst the dark eastern  sky C luniton  Hill lifted its arrow-like tower to 
Heaven in a so rt of inarticulate appeal, as the b reast of a w ounded Am azon m ight 
show the d art tha t had h u rt her still sticking there. Above his head  he could hear 
the wind racing like a wild h u n te r through the branches of the Scotch firs upon 
whose red trunks the m oon fell so strangely. It was, for Sebastian, one of those 
m om ents in which diverging destinies, alternative fates, exclusive eternities, 
evidence how m uch of reality lies in the popular no tion of Heaven and Hell.

Alm ost paralysed by the struggle w ithin h im , he found him self watching 
him self as w ith the eyes o f a detached  observer and anticipating vaguely, aloofly 
the result o f this great psychic battle  in which one of the two opposing squadrons 
was already fleeing with broken chario t wheels and shattered spears.

G rotesque im ages, too, rose out of the borderland  of his consciousness and 
established them selves, leering and m ocking. H e could no t help observing the 
peculiar gestures of a white cow tha t in a paddock  just below him  was rubb ing  its 
m uddy back persistently  against a post. Sebastian L aud found h im self counting 
— one — two — three — four — five — as the w hite cow’s tail sw itched backwards 
and forwards across her flank. T h e  cry of a rabbit, a cry like a frightened child’s, 
roused him  from  this state o f equilibrium . ‘I t ’s caught in a gin,’ he m u tte red  aloud 
and, plunging through the wet elder-bushes and entangling dock, nettles and 
burrs, he m ade his way as well as he could in the d irection  of the sound. H ardly 
conscious of it him self, he had  (in reality) apprehended  the chance o f liberating 
some im prisoned creature as a so rt o f penance done in an ticipation of the crim e 
he was resolved to com m it — for the crim e th a t was yet in the fu tu re .T h e  elder- 
bushes sprinkled his face w ith drops of rain and clu tched at his th roat, while the 
nettles stung his hands. H is boots got covered with the sodden petals of dead 
flowers and with the pollen o f trailing grasses. M oths, all d ilap idated  and 
draggled, flu ttered  into a m om ent or two of tw ilight recognition and then  sank 
again into leafy oblivion. O n he pressed, led by the weaker and weaker cries o f the 
h u rt creature; this single one am ong the innum erable victims of the merciless 
M other tha t was able, at th a t m om ent, to m ake itself heard.

At length he came upon  a little declivity of tram pled earth  w here were the 
m ouths o f several rabb it holes tunnelling the soft yellow m ould. H ere the cries 
died away into terrified whim perings and in the m outh  of the first hole he looked 
into he half saw and half felt (for the m oonlight was growing every m om ent m ore 
misty and obscure) the poor furry  thing caught by one of its h ind  legs.

Laud knelt down and pressed the iron spring; the little tu ft of grey fur 
w him pered m ore and m ade a convulsive m ovem ent, b u t it could do no m ore — 
both  its h ind  legs were b roken .T he clergym an was no t skilled in pu ttin g  an end to
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w ounded rabbits, bu t two or th ree severe knocks of its head against the roo t of a 
tree sent this poor weakling w ith kindly swiftness to its last account. It was now, 
at any ra te , w ith Kings and E m pero rs.T hen  he tugged at the gin w ith a vague idea 
of preventing fu rther cruelties, b u t the thing was too firmly fastened and he was 
com pelled to desist, his hands covered with yellow m ould. W hether the effort of 
pulling at the chain had w arm ed his blood, or contact with the earth  had 
m aterialised  his feeling, or w hether the killing of the rabb it had  in a m anner 
drawn out the concealed and aboriginal savage la ten t in the m an, it were no t easy 
to say, b u t after this event the last shreds of conscience and rem orse fell away from  
his m ind.

W ith a m ore assured, less nervous step than  he had  ever used in his life before, 
with the step, in fact, no t any longer of a m onk, of a recluse, o f an ascetic, bu t of 
som e successful and po ten t conqueror, L aud  m ade his way rapidly and directly 
tow ards M urdock’s Cottage.

H e soon em erged out o f the sem i-darkness of the bushes into the little 
enclosed garden  illum inated by the lam p set in Lydia R ancey’s window. Rapidly, 
yet cautiously, he clim bed over the low wall, strode across the po tato  bed and 
peered (alm ost dazzled) into the lighted room . A heavy mass o f the wild clem atis 
and goat’s beard  brushed  against his face as he held  it back w ith one hand  as he 
looked in to  the room , and the lam p on the window ledge m ade it difficult at first 
to see w hat was there, b u t by degrees he becam e conscious tha t the room  was 
empty. T h e  white b ird  whose nest he had  come to violate was already flown.

D isappo in tm ent may be the nurse of patience, b u t she is also the feeder of lust. 
All kinds o f wild im aginings rushed  through his brain . His b lood was on fire. At 
tha t m om ent he looked up to  the room  above, the girl’s sleeping room , and 
suddenly becam e aware th a t there was a light there too, b u t tha t the b lind was 
drawn down. H e stepped back, m aking a little gasping noise in his th roat, 
tram pling as he did so upon  a bed  of m ignonette which straightway em itted a 
double p o rtio n  of perfum e. H e stepped back and  for the second tim e m ade a 
gasping noise in his th roat, for he saw a shadow move across the b lind and he saw 
by the outlines of the shadow th a t it was a wom an in a loose gown.

A m om en t m ore and this poor m ad priest had picked up a little clod of m ould 
from  the garden and had throw n it against the window. T h en , for the th ird  tim e, 
he gasped in his th roat, b u t w ith a different sound, for he saw crossing the 
illum inated blind  two shadows, and he knew tha t one of the shadows was the 
shadow of a m an. N one o f the things anim ate or inanim ate th a t Sebastian passed 
by in his headlong flight as he rushed  from  the house of his faithless m istress, 
could, we m ust think, have been quite indifferent to the tu rm oil of feelings that 
swept th is poor priest along, as through m eadow s, bushes and fir trees (mocked 
ever as he ran  by the cold im passive M oon) he m ade his way tow ards M urdock’s 
Pond. H e felt as he fled tha t the earth  was drawing him  by a m agnetic power to 
mix him self w ith her and forget his misery.
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Poor wretch! H is m isery was indeed overwhelming. H e had  throw n away his 
religion for his love and now his love had throw n him  away for a lighter love than  
his. H e bu rst through the fir-trees, flinging their branches aside, and ran rapidly 
to the edge of the water.

At the w ater’s edge he paused. It will not easily be believed, bu t it is none the 
less true, tha t at this m om ent, with the gulfs of death  waiting to swallow him  up, 
he began to experience a sense of rest, alm ost o f happiness. T h e  so rt of feeling 
that comes over a person on the poin t of going to sleep began to draw over him  
and, with the sense tha t he was going to leave all the tragic com plications of 
existence, there arose in him  a spontaneous and  pardonable clinging to the 
thousand  and one trifles, n o t tragic or com plicated at all, tha t m ake up so large a 
p art o f life. Having once stared  into those depths and an ticipated  the te rro r of 
that final end, he felt h im self in the situation o f one condem ned to  die and, feeling 
this, all rem orse being a toned  for and consigned to oblivion, he was free to enjoy 
those thousand  and one little devices that make existence endurable.

It is only those who have really ‘been to H ell’ th a t are able to live gaily in the so- 
called trifles of life and be, as it is said the G reeks were, superficial through 
profundity. T h is  may have been  the secret of C ow per’s whim sical wit. In  this 
m ood, regarding him self as isolated by his crim e and em ancipated from  any 
fu rther m ortal ties, he sat dow n on the bank of the pond  and began with quain t 
assiduity plaiting reeds together. It gave him  an odd  so rt of satisfaction to his 
m ind to find h im self able to p lait with dam p grasses a few little green m ats at the 
m om ent when he was going to vanish into Eternity.

One m at after ano ther he p laited  in this way, every now and then  looking at the 
water and saying to h im se lf‘W hen I have m ade one m ore m at I will do it.’

Still he w ent on plaiting m ats un til he had m ade a considerable gap in the reeds 
that su rrounded  the w ater’s edge; there had no t been such a gap in the reeds of 
M urdock’s Pond since Lydia R ancey’s uncle, for w hom  she used to keep house, 
died u nder extraordinary  circum stances by drow ning h im self here. T hey  had 
searched m any days for his body, b u t had never found it. As he p laited  his reed- 
m ats in the m oonlight, hearing and yet no t hearing the lap lap lap of the water 
am ong the roots o f the rushes, the story of old R ancey’s death cam e into his m ind 
and with it came a hideous suggestion as to the cause o f his despair and what so rt 
of sin it was tha t lay so heavy on his m ind and m ight no t be rem oved except by 
death. Sebastian L aud quite dropped  his reeds and, with his hands fallen on each 
side of him , sat w atching with a curious sort of m elancholy smile the depths of the 
water. W hat was tha t palpable obscurity, tha t indescribable im age, that seem ed to 
rise ou t of the dep ths to greet his look?

T he violent em otions of Sebastian L aud were no t the only em otions experi
enced that night. To the fatal bedroom  where he found her, Lydia Rancey, m ade 
dem on-like with pride, had draw n by her wiles and her devices, her innocent and 
guileless cousin Bob R unter, the fool of the village, ‘a prim ordial and notorious
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fool, a nodding  and wagging fool’ with the definite and fixed in ten tion  of 
m addening to a po int of reckless despair the fastidious lover who had  throw n her 
aside.

She knew well enough tha t the lamp in the parlour window would draw  its 
m oth: she knew her power. A nd when she heard  the little lum p of m ould  strike 
against the pane it gave her exquisite pleasure to drag across the window her 
clumsy and  astonished relative, who had sat, poor boy, for the last q u arte r of an 
hour staring  and m utte ring  on the edge of the bed , far too frightened to disregard 
her com m ands when she to ld  him  to look the o ther way while she und id  h er skirt 
and loosened her hair. Only a wom an of a super-subtle  brain , a real provincial 
G iaconda, w ould have devised in so short a tim e so cunning and convincing a 
m anner o f being revenged. T hrough  a crack in the b lind she saw Sebastian rush 
away stunned  and overpowered and in a m om ent she tu rn ed  haughtily  to her 
com panion.

‘You can go now,’ she said.
‘A in’t ’ee goin to give m e sum at afore partin?’ growled the d isappoin ted  Bob.
‘W hat do you th ink  I can give you?’ asked she, tu rn ing  her back upon  him  and 

with a p roud  sweep of her hand  pu tting  up  her hair.
‘All righ t M iss Lydy. T h em  as isn ’t w anted are best at ’ome. I ’ll jest wish ’ee 

good n ight.’
Saying this, the honest fellow hastily and awkwardly m ade his way dow n the 

steep stairs, knocking his forehead a sharp crack as he did  so upon  the lintel of the 
parlour door.

‘Leave the lam p where it is,’ she shouted dow n to him. ‘A nd, I say, Bob, you 
can have those apples on the chim ney piece if you like.’

H e possessed him self o f two large red apples, glanced once round  with a so rt of 
dog-like p leading as though vaguely hoping th a t after all he m ight be allowed 
some little favour, and let h im self out into the garden. W hen he was over the wall 
he looked back  at the girl’s w indow .The b lind was draw n and she was leaning out 
looking fixedly into the darkness, b u t no t looking at him.

W ith a sudden  swing o f his arm  he flung the apples she had given him  fiercely 
against the wall of the cottage. As he did this, the intensity  of his feeling and the 
vigour o f his action gave to the C luniton fool a dignity equal to th a t of A lexander 
the G reat, b u t it d id  n o t last long and the slouching figure that m ade its way back 
to the village and was afterw ards discovered dead -d runk  in the gu tter outside the 
C luniac’s A rm s, appeared as ridiculous as any Solom on, of the w isdom  tha t does 
no t love folly, could  have wished it to appear.

But Lydia continued  to look fixedly ou t of her window. She was able from  her 
po in t of observation to d iscern  betw een the trees, the pale glint of the m oonlight 
upon  the little  w inding path  tha t L aud had followed in his descent to M urdock’s 
Pond. Long did  she stare upon  this path, revolving m any things in her m em ories.

T h e  im age o f an old m an with bowed head following the sam e way recurred  so
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insistently upon  her that she could no t dism iss it. She was n o t unacquain ted  with 
the sinister rum ours that had  circulated through the village at the tim e of her 
uncle’s death . She was not unacquain ted  with the thoughts of m any of her fellow 
villagers abou t her. She alone knew w hether they were tru e  or false.

She w ithdrew  from  the window and, slipping off her night-gow n, rapidly 
began dressing herself again. A large white ghost-m oth a ttracted  by the glare of 
the lam p fell singed and flu ttering at her feet. She picked it up, pu t it out o f its 
pain and held it for a m om ent in her hand . As she looked at the th ing, the delicate 
bloom  b rushed  off its wings and its body crushed, an obscure wave of pity for all 
the h u rt creatures of the earth , w hether of the race of A dam  or no t, rose in the 
depths o f her being a m om ent and died away. She ran dow nstairs, rem oved the 
lamp from  the window ledge, tu rned  the light low and w ent out.

In the space o f a few m inutes the n ight had  changed its character. T he m oon 
was h idden beh ind  a bank o f clouds, gusts of wind were shaking the fir trees and 
rustling  th rough  the grasses and nettles. She found her way — with some 
difficulty for the darkness was beginning now to be very dense — to the path 
through the w oods which led down to M urdock’s Pond. Every step she m ade, the 
wind rose higher, the fir-branches swayed, creaked and g roaned  and from  their 
ghostly foliage cam e a m urm ur like the sound o f an angry sea.

It m ight perhaps seem fantastic speculation to think tha t the elem ental powers 
of the earth  experience som e kind of conscious sym pathy w ith those o ther 
reckless and im passioned children o f hers th a t them selves, in their tu rn , seem  so 
sensitive to  h er w ilder m oods. I t m ight indeed seem possible th a t the popular 
judgm ent as to where the path  really lies in situations such as this would by no 
m eans be the judgm ent of these elem ental cousins of ours, these spirits of wind 
and air, if they could find a voice. Lydia Rancey hastened  on in the increasing 
dark, every now and then  stooping down to disentangle her sk irt from  som e briar 
that clung abou t her, m ore th an  once stum bling and nearly falling over the m oss- 
covered roots tha t m ade the g round uneven. Once she struck  her forehead so 
severely against an overhanging b ranch  th a t the blow drew blood. At length big 
drops o f ra in  began to fall and the darkness grew so dense th a t in spite of all her 
efforts she lost the path  and found herself try ing to force her way through alm ost 
im penetrable m asses of bram ble and nettles. She let her hands fall to her sides, 
her lips trem bled  and her chin sank upon  her breast. T h e  situation  had alm ost 
reached the lim it of her endurance. W hile such events were being transacted 
am ong the o ther characters on bur pastoral stage, Sebastian L aud  still rem ained, 
plaiting reed m ats and collecting the forces of his soul on the b rink  o f the last 
catastrophe.

T h e  m oon wavered, fluctuated, obscured  itself, dimly reappeared , m ade itself 
far off and vaporous, and at last closed finally upon  itself all the w atery doors of a 
long accum ulated  and persisten t rain.

T he rain aroused the self-condem ned one from  his reverie. H e tu rn ed  up the
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collar o f his long clerical coat, bu tton ing  it from  top to bo ttom  and settling it 
abou t his knees. T h e  shish shish shish of the rain on the surface o f the pond  m ade 
him  give a slight shiver. If  only one could simply sink slowly in deep water, just fall 
asleep — how easy tha t w ould be. It is all the unp leasan t accom panim ents of 
dying th a t m ake it so difficult. If  it were only to cease to exist, to be no m ore a 
breath ing , m oving, thinking person, that were easy to welcome. If  it were only 
fear o f fu tu re re tribu tions — b u t this rain levelled everything to a dull plane of 
fleshly self-preservation — it dropped  from  his hat upon  his face, it ran down his 
neck, it m ade his trousers cling to  his legs. T h e  m ere anim al desire for w arm th 
came so forcibly upon  him  as a contrast to all this that, although his m ind still 
held wavering to the fixed idea of self-destruction, his flesh, up to now simply 
quiescent to the sp irit’s dictates, gave visible signs of rebellion against this 
autocratic fiat o f will.

C alled back  by this weakness to earthly considerations, Sebastian was sur
prised to find h im self w ondering w hether perhaps in the continuing service of the 
altar he had , after all, only just begun to serve, there was no t scope for a life’s 
devotion, even though the one im m ense desire of his m ortal flesh went unsatis
fied. It m ust also be confessed for the sake of exactness th a t in this sudden 
ou trush  of his im agination in the paths of life the reviving im age of an actual 
earthly fire m ade of coals and wood and glowing in a m ortal grate, played no 
inconsiderable or u n im p o rtan t part.

A few hours exposure to earth  and air and m ist and rain has worked m ore 
difficult m iracles than  tha t of saving a poor passion-racked p riest from  destruc
tion. Very slowly, he rose to  his feet and stretched  him self.T he little hollow he had 
m ade in the m ud  by sitting so long in the sam e place quickly filled itself with 
water. H is lim bs felt stiff and cram ped and dull, aguish pains shot up and down 
his body as he tu rn ed  his back on M urdock’s Pond and lim ped m echanically 
tow ards the shelter of the trees.

H e had  hardly  reached them  when it seem ed to him  tha t he heard in the 
d istance a fain t sobbing cry. For a m om ent it m ade him  th ink of the rabbit he had 
rescued from  the gin, b u t suddenly he shook the rain from  his hat, flung it am ong 
the wet ferns and listened, breathless, leaning against the tru n k  of a little spruce 
tree, his forehead against its bark. T he cry was repeated, a low sobbing wail as of 
one in hopeless w retchedness bo th  of body and m ind. Sebastian L aud raised his 
head, straigh tened  him self like an Ind ian  scout then , forgetting cram p, rain, 
suicide, everything except the voice of the girl he loved, he plunged into the thick 
of the wood, forcing the wet boughs from  before him  and crashing through the 
bram bles like a m adm an.

‘All right! All right! W ait where you are!’ he shouted.
Relieved of his pressure, the little spruce tree straightened itself out, just as it 

would have done if the object whose weight it had borne had been a horse or a 
cow. H is black clerical hat lay where it had fallen and the lady ferns that it had
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prostra ted  were no t consoled by the sacredness of their burden.
M eanw hile, Sebastian L aud, with a wild laugh of joy that expressed in one 

strange note all the whirling feelings of the last twenty hours, rushed  into the 
m iddle o f the bram ble patch  into which the poor exhausted girl had sunk and, 
heedless of the scratches, lifted her high in his arm s and carried her trium phantly , 
her th in  calico clothes, soaked by the rain, clinging around  her, up the hill that led 
to M urdock’s Cottage.

All this while Lydia hardly spoke a word. W hile she lay in his arm s her subtie
changing face wore the expression of a w ounded anim al, frightened, defensive, 
clinging.

T h e  w edding o f Sebastian L aud and Lydia Rancey was long a story of 
inexhaustible p ith  and sap to the gossips of C luniton . It was followed a week after 
by the death  of Bob R unter — the village fool succum bed to a fever, the result of 
wilful exposure after excessive drinking. T h e  people affirmed that the poor 
w retch did no t allow him self a single lucid interval after his cousin was led to  the 
altar bu t, having paw ned every article he possessed, poured  p in t after p in t of 
brandy dow n his th roat un til, recognising no-one and babbling strange nonsense 
about yellow apples and ro tten  bones, he did  as we have said. H e was buried  
before the m arried  pair re tu rn ed  from  their honeym oon .T he Rev. Laud, w hen he 
did come back, p u t up at his own cost over the fool’s grave a fine m arble 
tom bstone upon  which he caused to be w ritten  a long text from  H oly S crip ture 
invoking upon  Bob R unter in the spirit all those blessings, felicities and 
enjoym ents tha t had been so carefully w ithheld from  him  while in the flesh. But 
the ghost o f the rustic H arlequin  was soon avenged. I t was no t long before 
rum ours, so derogatory to the incum bent o f C lu n ito n ’s m oral character tha t they 
could n o t pass unnoticed , began to reach the Bishop ofWessex.

Episcopal enquiry, if it d id  no t elicit any actual evidence of pre-nuptial guilt, 
sufficiently satisfied itself tha t the Rev. Sebastian L aud had  m arried  ‘below his 
position’.

C luniton  itself, where the ritualistic zeal of the young p riest had  roused the 
m ost m erciless antipathy, where superstition  and scandal, puritanism  and 
pruriency, had em braced over his wife’s reputation , joined with the ecclesiastical 
authorities in m aking his longer stay in the place im possible.

L aud im agined that he would have no difficulty in obtaining another curacy, 
even though he had to subm it to an inferior position , b u t he soon found, when it 
came to the po in t, tha t the cloud which hung over him  in C luniton  followed 
elsewhere and that, at any rate in the p art of the church he belonged to, a curate 
with the so rt of wife which Lydia L aud was m ore and m ore com ing to represent, 
was no t in any kind of request.

T he Bishop ofW essex did  indeed invite the late incum bent to appear before 
him  at his palace at Aqua Lucida in order tha t things m ight be discussed and 
some sort of arrangem ent come to, bu t S ebastian’s spirit was gone and a m ixture
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of pride and hopelessness prevented him  from  answering this episcopal con
descension.

O utside his pastoral work L aud was penniless, so th a t it was an easy transition  
along the lines of least resistance to find him self established at M urdock’s 
C ottage in  a so rt of indefinite visit to his w ife’s m other who, in reality, poor 
wom an, ever since his enforced re tirem ent, had by washing, charring and doing 
all sorts of cleaning at the neighbouring farm  house, supported  son-in-law  and 
daugh ter as well as herself.

S ebastian ’s relations to his wife varied now betw een m oods of am orous 
servility w hen he was sim ply her slave, and m oods of b itte r renunciation , when he 
heaped u p o n  her cruel and  pitiless words as the sole cause o f his ruin.

His religion had  never been a th ing of m ystical or spiritual necessity to him , it 
had always been  associated in his m ind with certain  definite acts o f worship and 
a so rt o f self-pleasing reverence for his own position as parish p riest — and now 
all tha t was gone and am bition gone with it.T h ere  was little left in the m an except 
the innate anim al instincts and a kind of b lind rage against the  Power tha t had 
p erm itted  him  to fall so low.

O ne day, after a m orning spen t in trying to teach the fa rm er’s youngest boy, a 
child too sickly for school, the rud im ents of English, Sebastian w andered down 
through the  fir-tree path  tow ards M urdock’s Pond.

A w eek’s heavy rain had  altered  the whole appearance of the woods. T h e  ferns 
hung trailing  am ong dead leaves; the tall F rench  willow flower carried  on their 
heads tu fts o f gossam ery seed; even the callam int and m arjoram , still lifting their 
purp lish  clusters above the wet clay, looked w annish and fad ed .T h e  moss alone, 
with an alm ost ghoulish glee, seem ed greener and fresher than  before, as though 
it actually  b a tten ed  upon  death  and drew  its sustenance from  dissolution.

W hen he arrived at the edge of the pond, Sebastian paused  and looked at the 
reeds. T h e re  was the gap still and there was the tram pled m ud and the trodden  
grass. H e began looking abou t and then  stooped and picked som ething up. It was 
one o f the  little reed-m ats that, in his m isery six weeks before, he had so strangely 
occupied h im self with plaiting. It was n o t d isappointed passion filling him  with a 
wild desire for non-existence tha t possessed him  now. It was a dull, dum b sense of 
distaste, a d istaste no t only of this life b u t of all possible lives, a sense of having 
had his o p portun ity  and failed, failed w ithout any hope o f recovery — failed 
w ithout any wish for recovery.

H e looked at the fir trees on the o ther side of the pond , their tall stem s outlined 
in the w ater and both  they and their shadows swaying sorrowfully from  side to 
side. T h en , slowly, it began to be borne in upon  him  tha t these also, these things 
of m ere vegetable fibre, these things whose com m on, slow, uneventful existence 
had com m enced  long before he was bo rn  and would survive long after he was 
dead, shared  also in the com m on trouble. And his sad dream  carried him  still 
fu rther un til he thought o f the very clay beneath  his feet, the m elancholy depths
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of dark w ater stretched before him , having their p a rt too, even they, in the travail 
of this strange world. Was it no t, after all, he thought, a rash and inconsiderate 
b lunder, a sheer m isreading of the whole system of things, to pursue his 
happiness in the b lind desperate m anner he had done, first in the ritual o f the 
C hurch  and  then  in the ritual o f passion?

For the m om ent, a vision o f a com pletely different kind of existence passed 
before him , an existence tha t should realise the com m onality of the burden  to  be 
borne and, in realising this, lift half its load. Such were his thoughts when, 
w hether in his fancy, as m ost would think, or in fact, w hether (as he afterwards 
him self held  in the light of subsequent events) in actual fact and reality, he saw, 
slowly approaching the pond  from the opposite side, the figure of an old m an 
leaning on a stick. H e was dressed in a greenish-coloured coat and moved with 
difficulty, for he was alm ost ben t double with age. L aud  recognised him  in a 
m om ent as the old m an he had  seen in the garden o f L ydia’s cottage digging up 
po ta toes.T he old m an moved towards the pond  un til he cam e to a yew-tree which 
grew abou t half-way betw een the wood and the water. H ere he was lost to sight. 
L aud w aited, expecting every m om ent to see him  em erge, bu t he still rem ained 
invisible. It was w ithin the bounds of possibility that, having reached this point, 
he had by som e freak of old age re tu rn ed  as suddenly as he had  appeared and, by 
retreating in a d irect line w ith the yew -tree, had m anaged to reach the shadow of 
the trees unnoticed . N ot, however, quite satisfied with this explanation, and a 
little afraid th a t som e harm  m ight have come to the old m an. L aud  hastened 
round the south  side of the pond  and advanced to the yew-tree. T here  was 
no thing beh ind  it.T h e  old m an had entirely disappeared. S tanding here absorbed 
in though t, Sebastian did no t notice a light step approaching him.

‘I guessed where I should find you,’ said Lydia, laying her hand  upon his arm. 
Sebastian drew  away.

‘I wish you w ould no t follow m e abou t like this,’ he said.
‘’Twas the o ther way once,’ answered the girl, letting  her hand  fall to her side. 

‘But it is always like this. I am  no t the first.’
For several m om ents he pondered , looking fixedly at the shadows in the water 

while a rising gust o f wind w ent shivering through the reeds.
‘Com e, let us go hom e,’ he said at last, and took his w ife’s hand.
T hey  bo th  of them  sighed and moved on slowly with tired  steps till they were 

lost am ong the trees: b u t when they em erged into the open at M urdock’s Cottage 
they had not dropped  one an o th er’s hands.

M urdock’s Pond, thus left alone in the increasing shadows, alone would bear 
witness if, when all was hushed except the m urm ur of the wind in the branches, 
an old m an had com e from behind  the yew-tree and, rushing from  thence with a 
wild gesture of his hands tow ards H eaven, had  plunged into the w ater where it lay 
deepest and let it close over him  for the last time.
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Book News

In addition  to Jeremy H oo k er’s new book of essays, the U niversity ofW ales Press 
still has two other titles of Powys in terest in p rin t, John Cowper Powys’s Wolf 
Solent: Critical Studies, edited  by Belinda H um frey at £25, and Maiden Castle by 
John C ow per Powys, edited  by Ian  H ughes at £35.95.

★ ★★★★

T he ‘C om m entary ’ section of the Times Literary Supplement of 3 January 1997 
carried a substantial article by P. ]. Kavanagh on the greatness of A  Glastonbury 
Romance.

* * * * *

Steven F erdinando of T h e  O ld Vicarage, Q ueen Cam el, near Yeovil, Som erset 
(Tel: 01935 850210) has recently  published his ‘Powys S hort L ist N um ber 23’, 
featuring a wide range o f books by the Powys family and their circle.

★ ★★★★

C. J. M artin ’s C atalogue 14 of M odern  F irst Editions features the postcard  
jointly w ritten  by John C ow per Powys and H enry M iller which has recently 
appeared in another catalogue. It is here priced at £85. A copy of M iller’s Quiet 
Days in Clichy inscribed by J.C.P. is also listed at £295.

*****
A drian Leigh of 17a C lifton Terrace, B righton b n i  3HA (tel. 01273 326515) had 
recently acquired  a copy of Ultima Verba, one of the two collections of poetry  by 
Alfred de K antzow  which was revised by John C ow per Powys, and has offered to 
re-sell it to  a m em ber of the Society at the cost price of £35, plus postage and 
packing .T he book, published in the Cam eo series in 1902 byT. F isher U nw in, is 
described as follows: ‘Boards, top edge gilt. Som e slight foxing of covers, lower 
cover little rubbed , few sm all splits to yapp edges, else very good.’ I t also contains 
a photograph  of de K antzow  (with parro t) and is signed, with a presentation 
inscrip tion by the author. I t also contains a poem  dedicated  to D orothy Powys.

S ic\
Two ‘in teresting’ and ‘previously unknow n’ novels by John C ow per Powys have 
recently appeared in the catalogues of booksellers who had be tte r rem ain 
anonym ous. T hey  are the rem arkable Skobber Wald and the fascinating Wolf 
Solvent. H as anyone else com e across such gems as these?

P aul R ob erts

Finally, our very own The Dorset Year
S ee  th e en clo sed  lea fle t and order your own co p ies  now.
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